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ANALYSIS
OF

The Report of the Committee

OF T H E

VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY.

T HE Legiildture of Virginia, having, on the 21ft.

December 1798, ordered certain refolutions, cenfuring

the adminiftration of the Federal Government, to be

tranfmitted for the concurrence of the Legiflatures of

the feveral ftates, and receiving in its laft feflion, pro-

ceedings of fome of the ftates on thofe refolutions un-

favourable to their views, referred thofe proceedings to

a committee, and received a report, revifmg, exami-

ning, and juftifying the refolutions, and folemnly ad-

hering to them, as true, conftitutional, and falutary.

The refolutions, embracing a variety of topics, if not

intended, were well calculated, as a declaration of war
by the ftate of Virginia againft the government of the

United States; and the tranfmiffion of them to the fe-

veral ftates was well calculated to combine every ftate,

under the plaufible pretext of preferving the conftitu-

• tion, in a fyftem of hoftiiity againft the Union. They-
have_
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have no doubt anfwercd part of the purpofe they were
intended to efFecl, in the elections of the feveral ftates

;

and the report now brings them forward, in their bell

(liape, to inPiuence the Union in the eledlion of a Prefi-

dent. The report, evidently the work of one man, is

drawn up with great art and ingenuity. With fome it

may be doubtful w hcther it be the work of a candid mind
ingenuouily endeavouring to imprefs on others its own
convi^ftions; or the work of an ingenious mind uncan-
didiy endeavouring to perfiiade others to believe what it

believes not itfelf. Of the end which it profecutes fucli

is my opinion, that it cannot be profecuted without a

great fi^.crifice either of principle or of unikrf>andine.

in this opinion I may perhaps have to cFalm, and oughi
therefore to give, much charitable allowance for the fteps

by which an upright mind may be led to its own decep-

tion: but the report will hardly claim apology from de-

fed of underllanding. In anfwers or refutations, a
greater diffufion of (tyle is often requifite, than in the

propofitions which give rife to them. Much of the ori-

ginal fubjefl muft be repeated, to make the remarks on
it intelligible. And fome things, which yet may be

doubted, cannot be more fliortly expreffed. If in the

analyfis v.-hich I am about to undertake of the reafoning

in the principal points in this report, 1 can attain to any
coufiderable degree of i's clallical brevity of expreilion,

it is more than I cxpe*!^, and all that I defire.

The I ft. and 2d. refolutions vindicated by tlie report

profefs a maintenance of the Con.'litution, and an at-

tachment to the Union of the United States. This is

well, if it be fmcere: but proi'cflions of this kind, put

in, by way of protcftation, that things in themfelves

evil, mav be conllrued as favourable as polTihle, are fre-

quently a preface to matter of very different lonJcncy,

and may perhaps be .n:iore juftly confidcre^l as ground of

fufpicion, tlian means of jullification, of the principal

matter.

The 3d. rcfoli.uion declares " thr poiviTs of the Felr.l
Government as re/'uldirr from the conipid to •which the Jl.il s

ore pjrtki, no further vafU, than the,' are iiuihoriz^.! /'V tu-
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grants enumerated hi that compaH ; and that. In cafe ef a deli'

I

berate, palpable, and dangerous exerc'ife of other poivers, the

j

Jiates, who are parties thereto, are bound to interpofe, for main-

!

itilning <w'dh'in their refpeclive lim'tts, the authorities, rights^

and liberties, appertaining to them."

Without controverting the ground on which this refo-

lution is fupported, or remarking on the vague terms in

which it is couched, 1 fhall difculs its m^in purport, that

the flutes are bound to refrain -within their limits the authority

of the Federal Government.

Anaong a variety of fenfes, of which tlie word fates

is fufcepiible, the report adopts the following, as the

ienfe in which it is to be undenlood in this refolution;

viz. the people in their highefl foverelgn capacity. This fenfe

of the wordfates, the report juftly maintains, " becaufe,

in this fenfe the conftitution was fubmitted to the dates;

in this fenfe the ftates ratified it; and in this fenfe the

ilates are parties to the compaft from which the powers
of the Federal Government refult." In this fenfe, there-

fore, the wordfates is equivalent to the people of eachfate,

who are parties to the compadt of the Union expreffed

in the conftitution of the United States.

This fenfe of the word ftates may be farther illuftra-

ted and fupported by comparing the conftitution with

the confederation of the United States. The confede-

ration was an aft, not ot the people of each ftate, but of

the legij'Iature of each ftate. The delegates who framed

it were chofen not by the people, but by the Legiflature

of each ftate; it was ratified not by the people, but by
'the Legiflature of each ftate; and the members of Con-
grefs who afl^ed under it were chofen not by the people,

but by the Legiflature of each ftate: it was an Union of

the Governments, rather than of the people, of the feveral

ftates; and the governments, not the people of the le-

veral ftviits-s, were the parties to this compadt. The dele-

gates who framed the conftitution were, indeed, alfo

chofen by the Legiflatures of the fever.ti itates, becaufe

they were chofen under the confederation; but they

framed the conftitutioii, not in the name ot the Legifta-

tures.
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tares, but of the people of the feveral ftates ; and they

fubmitted it to the ratification, not of the Legiilatures,

bat of the people of the feveral ftates. The people^

not the Legiflatures, of the feveral ftates did ratify it,

and made it their aft. And the people, not the Legiila-

tures, of the feveral ftates, thus became parties to this

compad, and choofe members of Congrefs to ad under it.

It appearing then, that the people of the feveral ftates

are the parties to the compaft in the conftitution, it will

not follow that, becaufe the. parties to a compad muft be

the judges wliether it has been violated, the Legijlatures

of each ftate are the judges whether the conftitution has

been violated. Yet this is the pofition maintained by the

refolution; and, unlcfs this pofition be maintained, the

refolution fails. It feems clear, that the reafoning in-

the refolution does not fupport it: and I know no rea-

foning that can fupport it. To give the reafoning in the

report its full force, it amounts to this, and to this only.

The people of the feveral ftates in their fovereign capa-

city are parties to the compaft in the conftitution; every

party to a compact m.ay judge of its violation: the peo-

ple of Virginia, in their fovereign capacity, are a party

to this compadl; therefore the people of Virginia, in

their fovcrcigrt capacity, may judge of its violation. It

is manifeft that this reafoning will not fupport the refo-

lution ; for it claims a right of the Legislature of Vir-

ginia to judge of the violation of the compaft. To fup-

port the refolution, the reafoning ought to be thus. The
Legillature of Virginia is a party to the compaft ; every

party to a compadt has a riglit to judge of its violation ;

therefore the Legiflature of Virginia has a right to judge

of its violation. The premifes are falfe, the conclufion

is not true, and the refolution fails.

The people never ad, in their fovereign capacity, but

either in framing or didblving a conftitution Wliile

the conftitution is m force, tlie people are either fub-

jeds or agents of the conftitution. The powers of fo-

vercignty .ire divided by tlie conftitution among feveral

agents; the It-gillativc, the judicial, the executive,

and the eledive agents. One or more of thefe powers

may
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iiiay be exercifed by the people; but not as fovereigns,

but as agents of the conftitution. Each of thefe powers

may be confidered as a part of the fovereignty, and the

agents may be called the fovereign for that part, and
for that part only. For whenever they acft on fubjedts

not committed to them, they are ufurpers, not fove-

reigns. And the Legiflature, ading on a judicial fub-

jed, is no more fovereign, than the Judiciary a<!ting on

a legiflative fubjedl. It is ufurpation in either. The
people of the United States have, for general purpofes,

united all the ftates into one ftate, territory, or empire;

and have given general legiflative, judicial, executive,

and elective power to agents for this empire. The peo.-

ple of each ftate have given legiflative, judicial, exe-

cutive, and elective powers, within their feveral limits,

to agents for thofe limits. By authority derived from
the people of each ftate, fubordinate powers are given

to agents for inferior diftrifls of each ftate. Within their

powers, thofe fubordinate agents are ;is much fovereigns

as the Legiflature of the ftate. And the Legiflature of

Virginia has no more right to arraign the exercife of the

powers of the Legiflature of the United States, than
county Coirmiflioners of Pennfjlvania, to arraign the

exercife of the powers of the Legiflature of Pennfylva-

nia. The right of judging of the exercife of the powers
of the Legiflature of the United States is vefttd in the

Judiciary, or (to ufe the words of the report) in " the

people in their higheft fovereign capacity." The mem-
bers of the Virginia Affembly were chofen by the peo-

ple of that ftate to make laws for Virginia, not to judge
of the laws of the United States. When they under-
dertake to judge of the laws of the United States, they
a6t not in a corporate or fovereign capacity, but give

their opinion a,s individuals, and without any public au-

thority.

The exercife of this judicial power, over the ads of
the Federal Government, by the ftate Legiflatures, is as
dangerous as it is illegal; and, with fucli exercife of
power, it may be averred, that the Union cannot fub-
fift. The Legiflatuie of Virginia confifts of more mem-

bers
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bers than the Congrefs of the Un'ted States; and the

Legiflatures of the other dates are numerous. I (hall

not make any Invidious difl.in<5tion between the capacity

and information of the membeis of the feveral ftate Le-
giflatures, and of the Federal Legiflature; but I may
fairly ftate that influence is not in proportion to capacity

and information, nor thefe in proportion to number; and
I may fairly prefume, from the importance of the fub-

je<5l, and the opportunity of difcuffion, that the capacity

and information of the Federal Legiflature is fuperior.

Their integrity may be prefumed equal: for all aie

equally bound by the laws; and equally influenced by a

contcft for power. And the chance, that the Federal

Legiflature is in the right, may be better, from the ha-,

bit, under the confederation, of exercife by the ftate

Legiflatures of powers vefted by the conftitution in the

Federal Legiflature. Extinguiflied claims do not readi-

ly yield to new rights. Suppofmg therefore the autho-

rity of the Federal Legiflature to be legal and proper,

what chance would there be tor its prelervation (with a

people not always poflefl^ing the beft means of informa-

tion, and not feldom corrupted by falfe information) in

a conteft between it and the Legiflatures ot all the ftates,

each claiming to aft by authority? In fuch a conteft, the

prefervation of the Federal Government would feem to

he a matter rather of miraculous, than of juft, calcula-

tion ; no reafonable man would calculate upon it; and

the diifolution of the Union would be a confequence al-

mort necellary.

If each of the ftate Legiflatures has authority to judge

of the ads of the (General Legiflature, what chance

v?ould there be for uniforniity of decifion? Fndleis di-

verfities of opinion would exift; the pafllons of the peo-

ple would be embarked and diftravfted; and the Union
•would be dillolved.

The people of each ftate, the parties to the compaft,

have not vefted their feveral Legiflatures with this judi-

cial power. They have given it to other agents, the Ju-
diciary departments, rilsng in various grades, from a

Juftice of the peace to the Supreme Court of the United

States,
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States, and all being the agents of the people. By fut"--

fering this power to remain where the people have placed

it, uniformity of conllruftion can be regularly and hap-

pily attained. If corruption is to be prefumed, will the

Legifiature, a numerous body, with little profit or du-

ration attached to their authority, have greater refpeft'

for their charader, than the Judiciary will have? If there

be a paramount judicial authority, its exercife reiiilt*

not to the Legiflature, which is but another agent of the

people, for another purpofe, but to the people of each

ftate, the parties to the compact, who can corred the

evil in their eledive or fovereign capacity.

The 4th. refolution *• expejfes deep regret^ that a fp'irit

has been manifejled by the Federal Government^ to enlarge its

powers by forced conJiruSions of the Conflitution, and a dejlgn

to expound certain general phrafes fo as to dejlroy the effeB of
the particular enumeration, 'which necejfarily limits them,, andfo
as to confuUdate thejlates into one fovereignty, the tendency and
refult of ivhich luould be to transform the republican fyjlem of
the United States into an abfolute or mixed monarchy"

As inftances of " a fpirit in the Federal Government, to

enlarge its powers by forced conJlruBion," the report enume-
rates " 'The Alien and Sedition a8s, the Bank-laiv, and the

Carriage-tax." The two firft are the fubjefts of very fe-

vere cenfure in a fublequent refolution. I (hall on this

point only obferve, that the judiciary of the United
States, the agents of the people for this purpofe, have
determined, that the Sedition aft and the Carriage-tax

are within the conftitutional power of Congrefs, by a juft

and not forced conftrudlion; and it lies not in the mouth
of the Virginia Icgiflature, to controvert this. And, with
refped to the Bank law, it will be recolleifted, that the

Congrefs under the confederation did deliberately, fo-

lemnly, and alraoft unanimoufly, incorporate and efta-

blifh the Bank of North America,* which remained in

exiftence at the formation and adoption of the conftitu-

tion of the United States. So notorious an exercife of

this

A 2

•• Journals 36th. May and 29th. December 1781.
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^his power, by a Congrefs of f.ir lefs anthority than. that
which eftablilhed the Bank of the United States, unre-
ftrained and unnoticed by the conlUtiuion, feerns a llron-;
argument, that the power to eltablith Banks exiitcd in"

Congrefs under the confederation, and exiih under the-
conllitution. This argument is ftrengthened by this cir-
cumftance, that Mr. Madifon, one of the four me!7ibers
of Congrefs who voted againll the elUblilhrnent of the
Bank of North America, and a member of tlie commit-
tee who made the report to the Virginia Legilliture,
was a member of the general convention, which framed,,
and of the Virginia convention which adopted, the con-
ftitution. Strength is ahb given to this argument by the
general^ acquiefcence in the eltablilhrnent of the Baiik of
the United States. So that the cenfure of the report looks
rather Hke a pettifh adherence to an oblHn;ite prejudice
than a found opinion on a conftilutional point.

" The deftgn to expound certain general phrafes in the Con^
Jlitution, fo at to dejlroy the ejfe3 of the pavi'icular enumeration

'which necejfarily limits them," has, it feems never manifefted.

itfelf in any a<5t of the Federal government; and the re-

port juftifies the refolution, from a vague reference to
** delates in the Federal LegiJIature," from " a report of the

late Secretary of the Treafury on manufadures," and from
" a report of a committee of Congrefs on the promotion of agri-

culture." Admitting the cenfoiial power exercifed by the

Virginia Aifembly, their vigilant exercife of it is highly

meritorious, fince it is not merely corre(flive but pieven-

tlve, and, like the laws of Heaven, extends not merely
to the conduift but to the heart, not merely to a(fls but to

defigns, not merely to any branch of the adminidration,

but to every member and agent of any brancli.

The refolution mentions no general phrafe, wjiich a

defign appears fo to expound, as to dcilroy the elTc't of
the particular enumeration ncceffarily limiting them.
This dcfeift is fupplied by the report, which (tates, that
** the general phrafes here meant mull be thofe of provi'

ding for the common defence and general welfirc."

The proofs of a defign to pervert tlic conlbuJtion of

thefe phrafes are debates in Congrefs, a report of the late

of
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I'^ecret'^ry of the Treafary, and a report of a committee
of Conjjrefs. No debute in Congrefs is fpecified as a

proof of this. If any were, it would be proof only of a

defign or miftake of the individual member. It is llaced

" that in the Secretary's report, it is exprefsly contended

to belong to the difcretion of the National L,egiflalure, to

prenounce upon the objects which concern the genera/ •wel-

fare, and. for which, under that defcrii>tiou, an appropri-

ation of money is requifite and proper. And there feems

to be no room for a doubt, that whatever concerns the

general interefts of LEARNING, of AGRICUL-
TURE, of MANUFACTURES, and of COM-
MERCE, are within the fphere of the National Councils

as far as regards an application of money." " The report

of the committee on agricclture" (it is Rated ) '* affumes

the fame latitude of power in the National Councils, and
applies it to the encouragement of agriculture." It was
not thought prudent to mention, that thefe principles had
been fanclioned by the judgment of the late Prefident of

the United States. The venerable name of WASH-
INGTON, whom even envy and malice, the conftant

attendants of living virtue, nov/ ceafe to difturb in his

grave, might have covered thefe principles with fuch a
Ihield of integrity and wifdom, that the aifaults of the-

Virginia Alfembly would have been harmlefs. But, with-

out Iheltering them in the fhade of an Illustrious name,
let us examine the reafoning with which they are oppofed.

The report of the Virginia committee ftates, that the-

power gi'ven to Congrejs ly the conjlitution, " to providefor the-

common defence and general 'welfare of the United Statesf" is

iiniited ly the fuhfequent enumeration of particular cafes, and
extends not beyond them. This pofition it fupports, by the

fimilarity of exprcjfion in ths Sthi, article of the confederation.,

and in the ^th, JeBion cf the \fl. article of the conjiitution of

the United Statei ; and hy 2i covic\Vi£\or\y that if the general

phrafes were fo limited in the confederation, they muji be fa It-

mited in the conjiitution. The conclufion might have ap-

peared juft, if the conftitution had manifefted no defign

to enlarge the powers of Congrefs; if our union under

diie conftiwtion had been, as under the confederation, an
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ijiiion of governments, and not, as to general pu.pofes^

an union of people; and if Congrefs were not now, what

it was not formerly, a reprefentation of the people in each

ftate, as the lifembly of each if ate is a reprefsntatio-.i

of each connty of chat (fate. In fuch a great change of

circunnllances, the conclufion, that the powers remain

the fame, is hardly logical, and furely not r.ecellary.

The Virginia report contends, that, though Congrefs

has power to raife money and apply it to provide for the

general welfare of the United State<^, /'/ h.is no power to

apply money to any cafe not fpec'uUy enumerated in the couflltu-

tion. Whenever money is to be applied to.a particular meiifure,

a quejlion arifes whether the particular meafure he luitl.vn the

enumerated authorities vejled in Congrefs, If it be, money may

be apj)lied, if it he not, no fuch application can be made. This

interpretation is enforced by the claufe in the ronjlitution, which

declares that no money fJjall he drawn from the Treafury, but in

confequence of appropriations made by law. An appropriation of

money to the general welfare, would he deemed rather a mockery

^

than an obfervance^ of this conflitutional injunBion.

The Great Father of his country, the committee of

Congrefs, and the late Secretary of the Treafury, may
be fairly believed as competent to give a jufl interpre-

tation of the conftitution as the Virginia committee, and
their interpretation will not be weakened by the interpre-

tation of the Virginia committee, but fo far as this is flip-

ported by reafoning. The late Secretary of the Treafury

fays, and he is fupported by the late Preftdent, and by the

committee of Congrefs, that it belongs *' to the difcretiorv

of the National Legiflature, to pronounce upon the ob-

jeds which concern the general welfare, and for which,

under that defcription, an appropriation of money is re-

quifite." The neceffity of an appropriation before money
can be drawn, and the mockery, if there were any, of an
appropriation to the general welfare, will not (operate

againft this interpretation. Congrefs will firft pronounce,

that a certain meafure is neceffary or conducive to the

general welfare of the United States, and dired the man-
ner of its eftablifhment, and then appropriate money to

that particular meafure.

There
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lliere is nothing therefore in the Virginia reafoning ts

invalidate the interpretation of the late Prefident, the

committee of Congrefs, and the late Secretary; and it

will not be pretended, that, on mere authority, the in-

terpretation of the Virginia committee or AfTembly de-

ferves a preference.

The Virginia report argues not fairly. On the pre-

fumption that Congrefs has no powers but thofe fpecified

in the conftitution, it concludes, that the power by the

firft claule of the 8th. fedion of the ift. article of the

conftitution granted to Congrefs " to raife money to pro-

vide for the general welfare," is explained and limited

by the fubfequent claufes, which fpecify the inftances, and
the only inftances, in which Congrefs has power to pro-

vide for the general welfare of the United States. On
this ground, all the other claufes of this fedtion, are but

an explanation of the firft claufe> and Congrefs has no
power but one, to raife money, or, in the words of the

conftitution, " to lay and colled taxes, duties, imports

and excifes;" and all that follows of this fedion is only

defcriptive of the objefls, to which this money is to be

applied; the firft claufe defcribing the objed m general

phrafes, and the other claufes detailing xhz particular mea-

fures comprehended within thofe general phrafes. This

fedtion will then amount to this: Congrefs ihall have

power to raife money, in order to borrow money. In order to

regulate conunerce, in order to ejlahlifb an uniform rule oj natu-

ralization and uniform laivs of bankruptcy., In order to regulate

the value of money andfix the Jiandcrd of 'weights and mew
fureSi In order to provide for the punifloment of counterfeiting,

in order to fecure to authors and inventors the exclufive right to

their writings and difcoverles, In order to conflltiite tribunals, In

order to definepiracies , In order, lye, Isfc. andfor no other pur-

pofe whatever. This interpretation of the conftitution will

fesm abfurd, but it is clearly fupported by the reafoning

of the Virginia committee. If their interpretation can
be fupported, mine n-ay be alfo, and if mine fails, fo

muft theirs. For if the phrafe " general welfare," do not
imply a diftind power, (or duty which involves a power)
but be limited by the fubfequent phrafes, all the fubfe-

quent phrafes taken together can mean no more that it.

B Admitting
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Admitting that Congrefs has no powers but thofe fpe-

cified in the conftitmion, and that the 8th. feftion of the

J ft. article is a fpecificalion of their powers, it feems

clear, that (inllead of the firtl claufe being general phrafes

explained and limited by the Aibiequent claules) every

claufe gives a diftin6l power, and every power ib coupled

with a duty, the difcharge of which is fubmilted to the

difcretion of Congrefs. Thus the firlt claufe impoles on
Congrefs a du/y " to provide for the common dctence and
general vvelfare" of the United States; and fubmitting

to the difcretion of Congrefs what objeds or meafures are

neceO'ary or conducive to thefe ends, for their aecomplilh-

nient gives to Congrei's a.po'iuer " to lay and colledt taxes,

duties, imports, and excifes." The fecond claule gives

another power to the exercife of which a duty is necefla-

rily impofed, whenever Congrefs, in its difcretion, iha'.l

think its exercife necelfary. And fo of every other claufe

of this fedion.

It feems ftrange indeed, that expreffions in the confe-

deration, which gave no internal legiilativc poweis to

Congrefs, fnould, by the Virginia comimittee, be applied

to limit expreffions in the conftitution avowedly made to

give to Congrefs internal legifiative powers. Under the

Confederation, it was the duty of Congrefs " to manage
the general intercfts,"* provide for the common defence

and general welfare of the United States; but ior this

purpofc, they had no poiver to raiie money. '1 he conlti-

tution has, to this duty, united this power; and Congrefs

has, under the conilituiion all the fupei intending and pro-

vident duty which Congrefs had under the confederation,

together with all the legiflative power, for the diicharge

of this duty, which the confederation had left with the

feveral ftates. The Sth. article of the confederation was

not a limitation of the powers of Congrefs, but a direc-

tion how the money, for llje exercile of thofe powers,

Ihould be railed by tlie ftates. The neceftity o( an auxi-

liary ftate power, to enable the Fciieral Government to

difcharge its duties, and tlie impolUhility of eiiic.icioufly

obtaining this aid, was ibc great defect of the confede-

ration.

Confcdtraliop, Article 5.
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ration. This is fiipplied by the conftitution, which gives

to Congrefs all legiilalive power, for the execution of

their duties; and makes the government of the United

States a comple.U government with all powers within it-

fe,lf for general purpofes. In judging of the power of

Congrefs under the conditution, we muft not limit it by
the power of Congrefs under the confederation : for it

has now all the power which the former Congrefs had to

prefcribe and require, and the power which the ftate le-

giOatures had to execute or provide means for executing

the prefcriptions and requifilions of Congrefs. The pro-

per comparifon between the powers would therefore be>

that in cafes where the former Congrefs could officially,

and for the general welfare, require the Hate legiHatures

to pafs laws ; the prefent Congrefs can pafs thofe laws

itfelf. Thus if tlic former Congrefs had declared to the

faveral ftate legiflatures, that the United States were in

danger from the refidence of Aliens, and the prevalence

of Seditious Libels; and that the general welfare required

that each ftate ihould pafs Alien and Sedition laws;

would any one doubt that it was the duty of each ftate

to obey this requifition? And if it was the duty of each

ftate legiflature to do fo then ; is it not the duty of Con-
grefs to do lO now when legiflative powers have been

given to enable Congrefs itfelf to difcharge all its duties?

As the Conftitution thus enlarged the powers of Con-
grefs, it enlarged alfo the control of the people over the

exercife of thoie powers, by giving to the people of the

United States the imm.ediate eledtion of Reprefentatives

in Congrefs, without whoi'e confent no a6t of Congrefs

can be made. So that now the General Legiftature hav-

ing power over all general concerns and care of the ge-

neral welfare, ought to be deemed as immediately the

reprefentatives, and asjuftly intitled to the confidence

of the people of the United States, as the ftate legifla-

tures are the reprefentatives, and intitled to the conn-

dence of the people of their refpedive ftates. The wel-

fare of the feveral ftates is intrufted to the care of their

feveral legiflatures ; and the general welfare to the Ge-
neral Legiflature, with competent powers to each for

the difcharge of the duties hnpofed.

M
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As the Conftltution plainly gives to Con;' refs power
over the means to provide for the general welfare, the

propriety of exercifing this power by the Reprefenta-
tives of the people of the United States can hardly be
queftioned. The regulations of no ftate can extend be-

yond its own limits; and the concurrence of all the dates,

in every meafure neceffary for the general welfare, is not
to be expefted, or muft be tardy and incumbered. It

Congrefs, therefore, do not apply their power over the

means to every cafe of general welfare, fome cafes will

be unprovided for; and Congrefs, by negleding to ap-

ply its power, will negledl its duty, and betray the in-

terefts of its conftituents, the people of the United
States.

The condition in which the V'^irginia report would
place the nation of the United States is fingularly ab-
furd; a nation without authority to provide for its own
welfare. The individual ftates cannot provide for it: for

their authority is limited within their ieveral boundaries.

Congrefs, as the report fays, cannot provide for it: for

its authority extends only to fome cafes of the general
welfare. The conftitution is not fo abfurd. It gives to

Congrefs power over the means, and impofes the duty of
providing for the general welfare in all cafes whatever,

to which in its difcretion the means ought to be applied.

And this power and difcretion is to be controlled, like

the power and difcretion of the (late legiilaturcs, by the

judiciary, or by the people in their eledive or their fo-

vereign capacity.

If fuch then be the jud condruftion of the conditution,

the objeiftion dated in the report, that it tends to confo-

lidate the dates into one fovereignty, has no force; for

the conditution is tlie work of the people of the United
States; and an obje(5)ion to a jud condru5lion of the con-

ditution is an obje(nion to the conditution itfelf, wliich is

an objedlion to the ad of the people of tlis United States,

and will not lie in the mouth of the Legill.iturc of Vir-

ginia, who are but agents, for a particular purpofe, of

a part of the people of the United States.

Ever
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Ever fince the " United States uframed a feparate and
equal Ration among the powers of the earth," they have
been, as every nation muft be, confoh"dated, as to general

purpoles into one fovereignty. The confederation vefted

the powers of this fovereignty in Congrefs; and the con-

ftitution enlarged the powers of this fovereignty, en-

larging alfo the control of the people over the exercife of
thofe powers. The enlargement of the general autho-
rity of the United States, become indifpenfable, was
effefled by a diminution of the individual authority of
the feveral ftates. What was taken from one fet of agents

of the people, was given to another fet of agents of the

people ; and the control of the people over their agents

was ftill preferved. The authority of the people was not

diminilhcd, the power only of their agents was altered.

That there (hould be a fovereignty, or power co-exten-

five with the territory, and adequate to the general wants,

and welfare, is not an objeflion, but a praife, to the

fyftem of government adopted by the people. If it can

be urged as an obje<ftion, it will He only againft the ex-

tent of territory, not the extent of power, and will con-

clude, not to a diminution of power, but to a diminution

of territory—to a diffolution of the Union—a feparation

of the ftates. Is it;.to this conclufion that the report would
lead ?

That a power to raife money in order to provide for

the general welfare, or a power to provide for the gene-
ral welfare, fliould, by any poffible conftrudion be fo

extended as to amount to a power to kgtjlate in all cafes

nphatevery and fo to confolidate the ftates into one fove-

reignty, feems a fuppofition fo extravagant, that I can-

not perfuade myfelf, it will ever be honeftly and ferioufly

urged. But admitting it poffible (probable it is not) is

it a greater evil, that the general welfare of the United
States fhould be provided for by one body of reprefenta-

tives of the people, inftead of feveral; or fhoiild be left

altogether unprovided for ?

This dreaded confulidation ofihejlates, and its portended

j;efult, the transformation of our republican fyftem into a mo-'

uqrcky, I cannot confider as the work of honeft rational

convidian.
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convidion, but as either the fiition of fancy, or the delu-

fion of party on the patfions, prejudices, or inexperience
of the people. If it have a rational foundation, it mail
be this, that a general authority of a republican form
cannot be exercifed over fo extenfive a terriioi y as that

of the United States. From thi-. poation the concluiion
will be, eicher that there mult be a diminution of terri-

tory, in other words, a feparation of the Union; or our
republican government muil be changed to a monarchy ;

or the welfare of the United Swtes muil be unprovided
for, which, in other Avords, is, that the powers ihail be
incompetent to the purpofes of government. Can any
fears of a change of governmant juflify the witli-hokling

from government the meaui of providing for the welfare
of the people?

The report contends, that the refult of confolidatiou

will be monarchy, " becauft thelegijlahtrz ivUlincreafe ike pre-

rogative of the executive^ by delegating to it legi/lati'v; poivers

;

becaufe the confolidation ivill increafe the patronage of the execu-

tive; and beca.iife this increafe of prerogative and patronage

ivill either enable the Chief Magiflrate, quietly and repeatedly^

to fecure his eledion, and finally to regulate the faceffion; or

ivill render the eleSions of Chief Magiflratefo violent and cor-

rupt, that the public voice itfelf might callfor an hereditary in

place of an eleL'ive fuccjfion"

I fhall not fpend time in difcufTmg con'iecflures like thefe;

but will juft obierve that any prerogative, given by the

legiOature to the executive, may be retrained, or re-

claimed by the power which gave it, and the legiilature

will always be under the control of the people; that the

people will always control the election of President in

fpite of all patronage, while they remain uncorrupted,

and fit for the exercife of their rights; that if corruption

in the people admit hopes of monarchy, fuch hopes, witli

the prefcnt or without any patronage, will excite violence

fufficient to produce the etfee't dreaded fiom it; and that,

if the public voice ever call for an hereditary fuccelfion,

no conliitutional provifions can prevent it.

But I am not convinced that a republican form, witli

a proper diftribution of authority and power, is inconi-

peteiu
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petent for the government of an extenfive territory. Tf

there be a well organized general and fubordinate go-

vernment; if there be, in the general government, a

power to provide for the general welfare; and, in the

fubordinate governments, a pow er to provide for the par-

ticular welfare; and if there he, in each of thef^ autho-

rities, a force to fecure the execution of theftn, and make
the power and benefit of government be every where felt;

a republican government may promote and ferve the

liappinefs of the people of an extenfive territory.

The jtb. refolution " protect againjl the palpable and

alarming injra&ions of the conjlitut'ion in the cafes of the Allen

and Hedhlon a8s; thefrjl of nvh'ich exerc'ifes a ponver not deie-

goted to the Federal Goi'crumtnt, and hy uniting kgiflati've and

judicuil poiLH-rs to executive, fuLverls the principles of free go-

vernmetitf arid the provifcns of the Federal Lonfiitution ; and

the other of 'which a'fo exercifei a poiver not delegated, lid ex-

prefsly forlidden by the coijiitution, a poiier ivhich, Tiiove than

any oiktr, ought to produce uni-verjal alarm, becavfe le°jei!ed

agaivft that right of freely exavanW.g public charuaers and niea-r

fires, and of free comrnvnication inhcng the people, ivhich litis

ever been ji.jlly deemed the only effeiiual guardian of eviry other

right."

The report, viewing this as the great leading refolu.

tion, enters into an ample inveliigation of it. As the

Alien and Sedition adls have been elfewhere fo clearly

juftified, 1 fliall endeavour to confine my obfervations on

this part of the report (interefting as it profeffes to be) to

fuch points as have been lefs notorioully and fully dif*

cuifed.

To O-tiw that the Alien afl Is an exercife of poiver not de^

legated to the Federal Government, tlie i-eport makes fome

preliminary- obfervations, and anfwers aigumenls urged

in juftificalion of this power.

1 he firft obfervation is, " that the pov/ers not delega-

ted to the United States, by the conftitution, nor prohi-

bited by it to the dates, being referved to the Rates refpec-

tively or to the people,"* it is ihcumbent to prove, that the

confiitulion grants every pom^er exerciUd by iht Federal Covern-

rnent,

* Conftit*t:on, Amendment la.
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It is fufficiently underftood, that their amendment of

ihe conftitution here relied on, like other amendments,
made little, if any, alteration of the conftitution. Bor-

rowed from the confederation, it proceeded from a falfe

jealoufy, rifing from a falfe principle, and applying to a

compaft made by the people, of power to be exercifed by
reprefentatives of the people, reftriflions in a compatft

made by the governments, of power exercifed by repre-

fentatives of governments. However this may be, it will

not be pretended, that this amendment deprives the go-

vernment of the United Slates of any power given it by
the conftitution; nor that Congrefs, under the conftitu-

tion, has lefs power llian Congrefs had before; nor that

any nation would be fo abfurd, as to form a government
without power to manage its general interefts, and pro-

vide for its common defence and general welfare. Nor
will it be denied, that the government of tlie United
States has power to carry on intercourfe with foreign

nations, make war or peace, or form treaties of alliance

and commerce; and that no individual ftates has any
authority to interfere in any foreign aft'airs; nor that the

government of the United States is intrufted with the

management of its general interefts, witli pioviding for

the common defence and general welfare, wiih tlie pro-

teflion of each ftate againft invafion, and domeftic vio-

lence, with the prcfervation of the peace and fafety of
the United States, and with power to make all laws ne-

ceffary and proper for executing its powers and duties.

Nor will it be denied, that aliens may be dangerous to

the peace and fafety of the United States; nor that the

government of every other nation h:-s power to remove
aliens, wh*n and how it choofes, on all reafonable occa-
fions, in any reafonable manner, without any reipc<5t to

the rules by which it is governed in the punillimcnt or
reftraint of its own fubjec'ts. Tlie declaration of Inde-

pendence, which railed the United States to the rank of
a nation, gave to anv government, which llie people of
the United States ftunild eftablilh with the charge of
common defence and ibrcign intercourfe, all tlic rights

which the law of nations gives to every invercign go-
vernment. 'I'he people have eftabliflicd tlic government of
the United Siai;:^ with lliis fovcrcign charge, and the law
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of nations gives it all fovereign rights with relpedt to

other nations. The relbi*5>ions of the conftitution are not

reflri>ftions of external and national right, but of internal

and. municipal right. And power over aliens is to be

meafured, not by internal and municipal law, but by ex-

ternal and national law. It alfeits not the people of the

United States, parties and fubjects to the conftitution; but

foreign governments, whofe fubjetfls the aliens are. Fo-

reign governments, parties to the code of national law,

may call the government of the United States to account

for the abufe of its right under this law; but the confti-

tution of the United States rellrains it not. The govern-

ment of the United States being exclufively vefted with

the power of peace and war and foreign intercourfe, mull
be exclufively vefted with the means (and the admiffion

or expuifion of aliens may be one of the means) of pro-

ducing or aifeding either. And being charged with the

common defence and protection againft invafion and do-

meftic violence, the government of the United States,

with a difcretion to judge of the proper means, muft be

vefted with all means conducive to thefe ends, and con-

filtent, according to their refpedive obje61s, with the

municipal law, and the law of nations. The conftitution

could never intend to make the government of the United
States, as the report would make it, a government of

duties without powers: for it was framed exprefsly to

add powers to duties. The conftitution was eftablilhed

by the people of the United States, " to form a more
perfe>51: union, infure domeftic tranquillity, provide for

the common defence, and pro:ncte the general welfare."

Any conftruction of this conftitiuion, not unavoidable,

which would deprive the government of any proper
means to promote thofe ends will be rejefled. Whatever
is fairly involved in any power granted by the conftitu-

tion, is a power granted by the conftitution, and cannot
be reftrained by the provifion that the pjdvers not dele-

gated are referved. And all powers of peace and war,
and foreign intercourfe, and therefore the means of pro-

ducing or affeding either, are delegated to the United
States by the conftitution, and prohibited by it to the in-

dividual ftates,

B 2 - The
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The next obfervation in tlie report Is, that there is a

diJlnSwn, by the law of nations, between alien enemies, snd
alien friends. To be fure there is: Alien friends have by
the law of nations certain hofpitable rights fubjed to the ,

reafonable difcretion of the government under which they

live; and alien enemies have no rights. But the queftion

is, whether every government may not, when it judges
it proper for its own fiifety, order and compell " aliens,

members of a friendly nation," to depart out of its ter-

ritory. Every government has, by the law of nations,

authority to do this. The right of a nation to the exclu-

five enjoyment of its own territory is, like the right of

an individual to the exclufive enjoyment of his own houfe,

a perfefl right, fubjedl only to the light of hofpitality, an
imperfeft right, at the difcretion of the owner. This is

a doflrine too well eftablifhed by the law of nations, to

need any authorities to fupport it: a very flight infpedion

of any book of this law will juftify it. And, on this

principle, it was .thought neceffary, to ftipulate in the

confederation,* that *' the people of each ftate fliall have
free ingrefs and regrefs to and from any other ftate, and
enjoy therein all the privileges of trade and commerce."

A third obfervation is, that, " admitting the objefl: of
the alien a6t to be preventive, not penal juftice, and
within the power of the Federal Legil'lature ; this power
has not leen exercifed in a conflitutional manner

^

I hope, k has already appeared, that this power is

given to the government of the United States: and, as

its objeft is not municipal juftice, either penal or preven-

tive, but public national defence, and as it affe>fls no

party to the conftitution, but a party to the law of nati-

ons; its exercife is to be regulated, not by the conftitution

or municipal law, but by the general law of nations.

Has the conftitution prefcribed, that aliens, like " the

citizens of each ftate, fhall be entitled to all privileges

and immunities of citizens in every ftate?" Was the de-

nial or retradion of an impcrfedt right, a favour or in-

dulgence, ever called a punijhmsnt? Or has the law of

nations.

*-. Article 4.
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nations ever called the removal of aliens a banifliment E'

It vrere well if the Virginia Adembly would allow to

Congrefs as much preventive vigilance, with refped to

dangerous aliens, as they have themfelves exercifed in

their affumed authority on the defign to expound general

phrafes; and would as readily fuppofe that aliens may be

dangerous, as that the government of the Uuited States

may be corrupt.

Having made thefe obfervations, the report proceeds

to arifwer the arguments by which the alien ai!t has been

juftified.

The firft anfwer fuggefts a doubt, -whether the dlfcretlo-

nary power of admitting aliens be vejled In the Federal Govern'

ment, or in th: Jiate governments ; that is, whether, though

Congrefs has power to eflablifh an uniform rule of natu-

ralization, every ftate has not a power to naturalize,

without any regard to the uniform rule of Congrefs,

Can the Virginia committee difcover in the Federal Go-
vernment a defign fo grofsly to pervert the conftitution,

as is manifefted in this doubt? This committee, and the

Secretary of the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in a

note to one of the laws of that ftate, are the only patrons

of this doubt that I know.

" But it cannot be a true inference^ that, hecatife the admiffiott

of an alien is a favoury the favour may be revoked. A grant

of land or a pardon may be a favour, but irrevocable

Admiffion of an alien to naturalization is as much a fa-

vour, as admiffion to refidence."

If the favour be complete In one ad, as a grant of

land, or a pardon, to be fure, it cannot be revoked. But

if the enjoyment of the benefit depend on the continuance

of the benevolence, the favor may be revoked. If I con-

vey my houfe gratuitously, and thereby part with all my
right in it; I cannot deveft the right I have conveyed.

But if I give a ftranger a lodging in it for a night, I may
turn him out next day. Admiffion of an alien to refi-

dence is not admiffion to naturalization: the firft is revo-

cable, like a permiffion; the other abfolute, like a granL

The author of the report, who had ingenuity to devife

l,be illuitration, did not want judgment to difcern the

fallacy^
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fallacy of the reafoning. Admiinon of aliens to relklencc

is not a grant of naturalization: this, until the grant be

ahfolutely made, mutt depend on the continuance of the

benevolence of the government towards them.

I pafs by the four following anfwers to juflifications of

this aft, either becaufe the juUifications have been fulHci-

ently and publickly etlablillieJ before, or becaufe 1 think

them not necellary.

The next is an anf\ve<" to the juflirication, *' tliat the

means of preventing invafums are included in the pow'cr

of protefting againft them."

One would have thought it would not be denied, for

it is evident, that a power to protect agiinfl invallon did

include a power to ufe all proper means to prevent it, or

defeat its fuccefs; and what means more proper to pro-

tect againft iuvafion can there be, than the means given

by the alien a(5t; a power to remove *' aliens dangerous

to the peace and fafety of the United States, or concerned

In any treafonable or fecrct machinations againft the go-,

vernment thereof." As aliens are not entitled to tl)e pri-

vIlegLS of citizens, any farther than the conllitution and
laws diredt, and as the conftitution fays nothing of them,

the legillature has a right to prefcribe in what manner,
they liiall be dealt with. As the legil]ature has referred

to the difcretion of the Prefident, to determine who of

them Ihall be deemed dangerous, or concerned in any

ireafonuble or fecret machinations againil the govern-

ment, and as fuch removed; and as their removal is con-

fiftcnt with the law of nations, by which only it can be

judged, and is a proper mean of preventing or defeating

an invafion, which is clearly the fame as protcffmg

againft an invafion; their removal in this manner feems

clearly within the power and duty of Congrefs to pro-

ted againft invalions by a juft and natur.d conftrudion

of the conftitution. To adopt an illuilration ufed by the

leport, a municipal power to punr^ involves a ninnicipal

l)ower to prevent: for the judge who can try a Lr^-ach of

tlie peace, can bind over to keep the jicace. Wh.ii a mu-
nicipal judge can do in the manner prjfcribcd by the

Hitmicipal law, the leglflature can do or di'.cJt to be done,

wiili
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with rcfpeifl to an alien, in Any manner confiftent with
the hivv of nat'ons. Will the report deny that a power
to pioteiSi agaiuil an evil includes a power over the means
proi)er to prevent it ? What would the committee think of

a phyfician engaged for a yearly fum, who fhould tell

liis employer, when ieized with a fever, Ifaiv tins fever
coming on you, and could have prcvtnitd it ; but I am engaged
Only to cure, and not to prtvent dljlafct ?

The committee feem aware of fuch abfurd reafoning,

and only rel'ufe to grant, " that a power to ad on a cafe

when It occurs, includes a power over all the means that

niny tend to pitVLUt its occurrence." Is not this con-

lounding pov cr -vith difcretum, a reafonable with a wan-
ton dilcretio:;, iir.d inferring a want of power from a pof-

fibility of its abufe? On fuch reafoning what power
-might not be denied?

To leHen the force of the claufe in the conRitution en-

joining the government of the United States to prote6l

againit Invalion, the report confiders it as *' either afpe-

cijicaiion of the poiver of ivar in general, before granted, or

OS a duty fuperadded to a po'ujer ;^' and reafons thus, " In-

I'cifion is an operati'.n of inar. To protcR againjl invafon is an

exercife of the poiver of ivar. ^ pozver, therefore, not inci-

dent to zvar, cannot be incident to a particular modification of
ivar. A".d as the removal of alien fiend: has appeared to be

1:0 incident to a general Jlate of ivar, it cannot be incident to a

particular modification of ivar.'' If this reafoning means
any thing it muU be this: a power not incident to war,

is not incident to war; or a power not incident to all war,

is incident to no war, or is not incident to invafion. The
hrd proves nothing: for the proof and the pofition are

the fame. The fecond proves too much, and is therefore

ialfe: for there may be powers incident to fome wars, or

to invafion, which are not incident to all war. One of the

fteps of the fyllogifm is falfe, and therefore the conclu-

Hon cannot be confidered as true. For it is not true,

according to the law of nations, that the removal of

aliens members of a friendly nation, if they are fuppofed

dangerous, is not incident to a ftate of war, or to very

ftate of reafonably apprehended danger. The report fays,

C that,
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that, " I'jilhout this claiife of the conpttitlon, the poiver /•

prolecl ngatnjl ttivafion is included in the poiver to declare ivar."

This on the principle fo much rehed on by tliC report,

tJoat general phrafes are limited by the particular fpecif.i lions

and every poiver not fpecifed is refiifed, is Ikying, that lo de-

clare war is to protCvfr againll invHfion. Prelumptions it

would feem are admidible to leiFen, but not to enlarge*

the powers of Congrel's.

Without aflenting to the reafoning by which the next

anfwer is fupported (for I think it exception ible) 1 fliall

not difcufs it; because it feem s not mateiial to the main
point. Can it be fuppofed that the c nftitution meant to

deny the government of the United States ihe important

right of ufmg, towards other nations, all means, con-

ilftent witli the law of nations, for the common defence

of the ftates, and their protection againlt invafion. No-
thing appears from the conititution, that can iiiew, that

the people of the United States nuant to deny their own
government any right, which, by the law pf nations,

any other fovereignty enjoys with refped to foreign nati-

ons: and th.e Alien law atlecrs only foreign nations. The
limits cf pov.er of any government, towards its own iub-

jeifts, were never meant to be applied as limits of power

of that governm.ent towards the Aibjet^ls of other go-

vernments. And the quclHon, whether a government

condudls itfclf well towards a lubjed of another govern-

ment, is not a queftion of municipal, but of national law:

it cannot arile between the fubjeiit of another government

and the government of which he complains, but between

this and his own government. How then can the con-

flitution of any one government be made a rule to decide

this queltion?

If the candor and " rcfpe<51," which the reprrt pro-

fefles, had been julUy *• felt;" ihc captious cenfvirc on

an exprefnon in the repoit of a committee ol Congrefs

would have found no place in it. The conliitution is the

a<a of the people cf the United States ar.d is tliefupreme

liw of ihe land; and no individual Hate ever had power

of the common defence, or of forc'gn intercourfe, war,

or peace.
^

Not
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Not having accefs, at prefent, to the Alien law of Vir-

ginia, from which a juftification of the Alien law of the

United States has been drawn, I cannot fatisfadoriiy dil-

cufs the anfwer to this juaification. From the mifappU-

cation of the pronoun luho, in the tbitement of that law

in the report, it is difficult to iay, whether it be the alien

or his government, that is the objed of fufpicion oi hn/lile

defigns. If it be the alien, the Virginia law is the fame

as the law of Congrefs. If it be the flate, an apprehen-

fion of hoftiUty is not hoftility; there is no war, and the

alien is an alien friend, who, from the realbning in the

report, ought to be treated as a citizen, and not puniftied,

but for an offence actually committed. And the cruelty

fo much deplored in the report, would be the fame under

both afls, if a harmlefs alien were removed, whether his

government were hoftile or friendly.

What remains of the report refpecling the alien aft, as

to its union of legiflative and judicial with executive

powers, and the iniiuence of this union, having been fuf-

ficiently and publickly difcufTed elfewhere; I (hall content

myfelf with obferving, that this union can only be dan-

gerous, when it is conftitutionaly and permanently efta-

blifhed; not when it is only occafionlly permitted by the

legiflature, for a convenient and pradicable execution of

legiflative power, and always under the control of the

legiflature, which is under the control of the people.

On this refolution, as it refpeds the Sedition aft, the

reports ftates, " that it affirms; ift. that this act exerctfes

a poiver not delegated by the cunjlitution : 2nd. that this power
is exprefsly prohibited by one of the amendments to the con/litu-

iion; and ^d. that this power ought, more than any other, to

produce univerfal alarm; becaufc leveded againfi that right of

free examination ofpublic chdra3ers and meafiires^ andfree com-

munica/ien thereon, tuhich has ever been jxifily deemed the only

effeuual guardian of every other right."

I think, I am difpofed to treat all public autlioriLy,

not perverted to improper purpofes, with refped, and to

examine the report v/ith candour. But fo extravagant

iecm tuc pof'tions, and fo dangerous their confequences,

in
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in many parts of this report, that I cannot reconcile
them with the ingenuit)- (hewn in it, and, at the lame
time with finceritv.

F'lrjl, On the firll point, the report begins with obferv-
ing, " that the Federal Government being compoled of
powers fpecifically granted, with a refervation of all

others to the Rates ; the pofitive authority^ under wkkh tic

Scdit'inn aR could he pnJJ'ed, mvfi be produced:'' I have already
n)entioned, that this principle was introduced into the
cnnliitution, which is a government made by the people,
trum a talle imitation of the confederation, a government
made by the legiflatures of the ftates. From this it feems
to be contended, that the Federal Government has no
power, but fuch as the conftitution f.v/»r^/j' gives. There
i; nothing in the conftituticn' to juftify this: and the re-

port afterwards admits, <' that particular parts of the
common law may have a fanition from the conflitiition,

fo far as they are neceifarily comprehended in the tech-
nical phrafes, which exprefs the powers delegated to tl e

government; and fo far as fuch other parts may be
adopted as neceflary and proper for carrying into execu-
tion the powers exprefsly delegated."

In juftifying the Sedition law, it bad been urged, that
it created no new offence; for every thing punilliable un-
der it was puniiha'.-'Ie at common law. Referring to this

argument, the report cenfures, as " novel and exirawj^anty

the do^r'me lately advanced^ that the common or uniuritten law
males a part of the laiv of thcfe ftates in their united and nati-

onal capacity." And, to jullify this, it reviews the colo-

nial ftate of this country, and th.; effects of the declaration

of Independence, the confederation, and the conftitntion

of the United States.

The report admits, *' that, prior to the revolution, tlio

common law was the feparate law of each colony, but
not operating through the whole as one fociely ; becaufe

there was no common legillaturc or judicial y for t!ie co-

lonies." This confounds the term commr.n with the term
^^eneral, and argues, from the circumllance of the ////-

ivritten laio being called the common laiv, that there could
be r.o common law, becaufe there wa'^ no general le.;i-

flature
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ilnture or judiciary over all the colonies. This is an

abule of word?. It alfo confounds principles: for it

might as well be contended, that there can be no religion

where there Is no revelation ; and no obligation, where
there is no power to enforce it.

What are now the United States were feparate colo-

nic?, fettled under the authority of England, and, as

part of its territory, fubjeft to its laws: for it is of the

nature of colonies, to take with them the laws, rights,

and duties of the mother country. The mother country

may give its colonies power, more or leis, to make laws

for their feparate internal government, or may combine
two or more of them in a confederacy, with power to

make laws for the confederacy. But the government of

the mother country remains the controlling head, and
fovereign power, in a legiflative and judicial capacity

;

unlefs it devefl; itfelf of this authority; or until the colo-

ny, as in our cafe, grow to fuch ftrength, as to be able

to fupport itfelf, and deny the right and oppofe the force

of the mother country. As a colony of England, there-

fore, each Rate was fubjcdt to the law of England, the

general and controlling law of all ; except fo far as each

had authority from England to alter this general law,

according as their feveral circumdances required.

The law of England is of two kinds written and un-

written. The written is called the Jlatute laiv, becaufe

compofed of ftatutes or ads of Parliament. The un-

written is called the common ianv, becaufe founded on an
implied common confent, from long acquiefcence in its

authority and ufe. The authority of both is thus equally

the will of the community. The lommon low is founded
on the law of nature and the revelation of God, to which
all men are fubjed; on the law of nations, to which every

nation is, as a ration, and the individuals compofing it,

fubje^ft towards every other; and on certain maxims or

ufages, v/hich have long prevailed, and been fanflioned

by judicial authority, as natvirally rifmg out of the cir-

cumRances by which the fubjeds of that government
w^re connected with each other, and therefore impofmg
duties on the individuals of that nation towards each

other.
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*)ther. Of ihefe maxims or ufages fome are general, and
prevail in every part of England; and fome, from the

feparate authorities formerly exifting there, or from other

circumllances, are particular, and prevail only in certaia

parts. Parliament may adopt fome part of this common
laiv, and, by putting it in an act of Parliament, make it

Jlatute law ; or may alter or annul it by ad of Parlia-

ment. Any part of the common law may alfo ceafe, or

become obfolete, by the circamftances ceaiiag to exiil,

which manifellly were the reafons of its eliablllhraent

:

and this will be confidered as a repeal by the fame autho-
rity which enaded. The colonies, therefore, feverally

carried with them all the common law of England, which
was applicable to their circumftances, with power, fo far

as given by the mother country to alter this law, by the

ads of their feveral legillatures. Thus, the circumftances

of each colony more or lefs differing, and each having a
diftind legiflature; the common law throughout the co-

lonies would be, in part, general maxims or ufages pre-

vailing in all the colonies; and, in part, maxims or ufages

prevailing only in one or feveral of the colonies. The
' government of the mother country was the general fu-

perintending government.

The declaration of Independance, though it annulled
the power of Britain over the colonies, eftablifhed

no fuperintending government in its room; and each
colony became a free and independant Hate. But this

could not alter any of the law of the feveral ftates, ex-
cept what neceflarily refulted from the change of fituation.

There was a common law in each ftate before the decla.

ration of Independence, and it remained after this de-

claration.

From every organifation of individuals, of domed ic

or commercial connexions, of focieties, and of govern-

ments, certain powers and duties arife ; a fort of common
law for the good of all concerned in the organifation.

Men can neither live without law, nor put every law in

exprcfs words. Incidental powers, without being e\-

preded, refult from every civil organiliition : for it is the

will of thofc concerned tlint it IhouUl be cfT'.'ftual for its

p'.npofei..
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purpofes. Thus, before the confederation, which gave
the power, Congrefs formed treaties; by a fort of com-
mon law, which gave to Congrefs, as the only general
organ, the authority ufually annexed to fuch a govern-
ment. The fame idea fecms to be exprefled in the report:
" In the interval between the rornmencement of the re-

volution, and the final ratification of the articles of con-
federation, the nature and extent of the union was de-

termined by the circumftances of the crifis." It would
not indeed be •* alledged, that the common law could
have liirth during tliat ftate of things." It was l/om long
before; " in a time whereof the memory of man run-

neth not to the contrary." The colonifts brought it witli

them from their native land, with their other poifeilions,

for their common protecflion againft murderers, againft

thieves, and againft liuellert; for the recovery of their

debts, the execution of their contrafts, and the redrefs

of their wrongs. The people of every Rate modify it

according to their feveral circumftances; and, fo modi-
fied, it has been conftantly preferved, and will be forever

preferved as a rule of right, and ftandard of asftion.

There never was a rime in any fociety or government, in

which a common law did not exift: it is incidental to the

conftitution oi every regular ftate, and infeparable from
its exiftence. However the condition of men, focieties,

or governments may be modified; whatever Ihape or fta-

tion they affume, certain rights, powers, and duties, form-
ing a common law, is attached to each.

The confederation was not intended to give any legi-

flative or judicial authority to the Federal government,
except in a very few inftances. But proving that there

exifted no one general authority over the whole, does not

prove, " that the common or unwritten law makes not a

part of the law of thefe ftates in their united and national

capacity." The confederation altered not the rules or

nature of offences, trefpaffes, or duties: the common law

remained as it was, except fuch alteration as refulted from
ihe change in the government.

Tlie laft queftion made by the report on this review of

cur ftate is, *' luhether the common laiuy be iriiroc/uced as a
national
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national lanv by the prcfent corjlitution of the Untied Statfs.^''

Its introduflion is ^idmitted, fo far as ncceirarily compre-
hended in technic.il phrafes, or neceOary and proper for

the execution of given powers; but beyond this its ad-

miffion is denied by the report.

It ftates, that from the provifion of the conftitution,

•' that the judicial power (hall extend to all cafes in la'-.u

and equity, arifing under this conlHtution, the l.i.ws of the

United States, and treaties made under their authority ;"*

it had been inferred, that, befides cafes arifing under the

laws and treaties of the United States, otlier cafes are

prefumed to arife, by a common law, thus eftabhfned by
the conRitution. Tins inference appears juR, and little,

if at all, difi'erent from the admiflion made by the report,

lilvery organifation of autliority niuft have the means of

prote<ftion and execution of the powers veiled in it. Tlu's

is a common luiu in all countries, and in all cafes; and no

fuppc fition of other poffible or probable conOiuflions can

leiien the force of this reafoning.

From the expreffion " cafes in law and equity " and a

fubfecjuent expicffion " that the appellate juriidiclion of

tlic Supieme Couit is of law and /"c;;?," the repoit would

exclude criminal cafes from federal jurifdiciior ; for cri-

minal cafes in equity would be a language unknown to the

hiw; and (he facl in criminal cafei is not a fubjedl of ap-

peal.

There is forrcil ing in a guilty mind and a bad caufe,

wliich will now and then bctra) ilielf. In tlie niaimer of

Samfon with the Pliililtines, ve ir ight afk the reporter

Jiow he came by the txpoljtion of this riddle. " Criminal

cafes in equity it a language vninov/i to the laiv." To what
law? To the common law furely. The faS in criniina!

cafes is not a fdjtd of apf-eai. On what authority is this

afferted? Not on the authority of the conllituiion; for

it gives appellate jnrifdii-Tion in /?// calcs, with exceptions

whidi the report ihys " do not mean ciiniinal cafes." It

is aHeTied on the authority ol the common Ltw only; and

yet the report fays " the common laiv has no at.thority under

tie conjlitution of the United States .'" •

Tlic
* Articl'- III. "^jcfvion a.
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The report having thus palpably admitted the common
law as part of the law under the conftitution, and hav-

ing admitted, that particular parts of the common law
comprehended under technical phrafes are fauiflioned by
the confUtution; the phrafe, all cafei in law and equity be-

ing a common law technical phrafe, and adopted in the

conftltution; we may fairly conclude that under this

phrafe the common law jurifdidion of the Federal courts

is fandioned.

But on the authority of the common law, which di-

refls that, in criminal cafes there is no appeal from the

finding oi faEl by a jury, to conclude, becaufe the appel-

lative jurifditfiion of the Supreme Court is both as to law
and fad, that criminal cafes are not within the jurlfdidion

of the Federal Courts, is not fair: for it amounts to this,

that no words in a defcription lliall extend beyond the

meaning of one wc,) d, 'I'hi^ appellate jurifdidion may
be as to- fad in civil cafes, and as to law in criminal

cafeb: for it will not be deniec], that on a judgment on
a cnnvidion in a criminal cafe in an inferior court, a writ

of Error will lie in the Supreme Court. And, though,

in cafe of an acquittal in a criminal cafe, by the common

law, a nev/ trial cannot be granted; yet, in cafe of a
convidion, a nev/ trial may be granted by the common

law; and if tlie inferior court refufe a new trial, the Su-

preme Co'Jit raay have appellate jurifdidion as to fad to

grant it, wljere the convidion is contradided or not fup-

ported bv evidence.

The tonftitution provides that " all civil officers of the

United States fliall be removed from. office on impeach'
ment for, and convidion of, treafon, bribery, or other

high crimes and mifd^meanors.* But the party con-

victed fliali neverthelefs be liable to indidment, trial,

judgment, and punifhment according to law.f And the

trial of all crimes, except in cafes of impeachment, (hall

be by jury, and in the Rate were- the crime OuiU have
been committed; or when not committed within any
ilatc, at fuch place as the Congrefs may by law have
direded."j: Can it be fuppofed,^ that the general ex-

C 2 prelhons

*- Art. II. Sea. 4. t Art. I. Scfl. 3. i Art. III. Sed. a.
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preffions here ufed are to be limited to the particular

ofFences enumerated in the conftitution; treafon, piracy
and felony at fea, counterfeiting and bribery? Is not the
phrafe high crimes and mifdemeaners a technical phrafe at

common law? Is not a libel a mifdemeanor at common
law? And may we not, from the expreffions ufed in the

claufes of the conftitution juft cited, fairly conclude, that

all ofFences, which are fubjeifls of impeachment, or, when
committed at lea, of indi(5l^ment in the Admiralty courts,

are when committed at land, and aj^ainft the authority

of the United States, fubjedls of indidment in the com-
mon law courts of the United States? This opinion is

fortified by the amendments to the conftitution propofed
by the conventions of fome of the ftates, whicli fpeak in

fuch general terms of the trial of crimes, of olTences,

of all fuits at common law, of criminal proceedings by
ftates; and of making laws touching religion, as feem to

fuppofe general legiflative authority in Congrefs, and ge-

neral common law jurifdidion in the courts of the Uni-
ted Slates.

Whenever a government was eftablifhed for the Uni-
ted States, with judicial organifation for the trial of of-

fences, there refulted a common law jurifdidion in the

Federal Courts, over all offences againft the authority of

this government. Government, the fovereignty, is as it

were xht per/on of civil fociety. And, like individuals in

a (late of nature, governments in the civil ftate will not

fubmit their wiongs to the determination of any other,

but to themfelves alone. Every offence is an offence

agaift the fovereign. The fovereign alone examines, tries,

judges, punifhes, or ])ardons it, according to its own or-

ganifation. The ftate courts cannot try an offence againft

tiie Federal government only: there is no law empow-
ering them. Profecutions there are in the name of the

refpedtive ftates, and punifhed or pardoned by them.

The courts of the United States cannot try an offence

only againft any of tlie individual ftates. Tims tlic riglits

and honour of the feveral governments are rcfpeffively

referved to themfelves, and full judicial autliority vefted

in each for their feveral protection.

It
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Jt is not neceflary for me to controvert the pofition,

** that fedlion 2 of article III. of the conftitution is a.

compleat enumeration of the powers of the Federal

courts: for it is fairly proved from the report itfelf, that

this enumeration includes the common laiv. But the re-

port is evidently wrong in faying that the fecond para-

graph of the 6th. article is an enumeration of thofe

powers.

If the common law be not a law of the United States^

and a guide to the Judges of the United States^ and if the

defcription of the law of the United States in the conlli-

tution be a precift and compleat enumeration^ excluding the

rules of the common law, helplefs indeed would be the

fuitors in the Federal courts, outlawed, as it were, from
the proteftion of natural rigjits, the rules of common
juftice, of debts, contracts, and property, and of the

redrefs of wrongs. Are not the Federal courts, in try-

ing claims or injuries arifing in any ftate, bound to apply

to them the law of the ftate where they originate, and
is not the common law part of the law of each ftate?

May not an aflion for a libel be brought in a Federal

court, by a citizen of one ftate, againft a citizen of ano-

ther ftate? Is it not an adlion at common law, to be de-

cided by the lules of the common law? If this libel be

for defcribing the plaintiiF as an impious atheift, a blas-

phemer of God, will the common law, the principles of

religion, be no guide to the Federal Judges? Have " the

rights of man" no authority in the Federal CRurts, be-

caufe they are not enumerated in the Federal conftitution?

Or had they no authority, by a common laiv, till they

were recorded in fome conftitution? By what law is a

promife, contrad, or grant valid? What law defines im-

peachable mifdemeanors ? By what law do legiflative and

judicial bodies punifh contempts? Is it not by the com-

mon law? Have the legiflative and judicial organs of the

government of the TTnited States no fuch power ? Are
they deftitute of all fnch means of proteding their own
dignity and authority ? And if they have fuch means,

from what law are they derived? From the common
law furely.

Confufion
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Cfonfufioii has bee'i iatrodiced into the realoning of

the report by aa a nSi^fuous apphcacion of the nhrafe

com.Tion hiw, u'lag it ib/netimes as a limit of ju;ifJi;tion,

and fometimes as a rale of judgment.

Confidering the common law as a limit of jurifdidtion,

the Legilliture of the United States, as of every nation,

his authority to make all laws neceifary or proper for

the defence of its own authority, but no other common
law jiirif'iiftion; and the courts of the United States liave

authority to determine all cafes arifing under any law of

the United States, and all cafes of mifderDeanor, or of-

fence ag.iinif the authority of the United S:ates. This
plainly refults from the nature of government, and is

fairly deducible from the conlfitution. But the conllitu-

tion exprefsly gives to the courts of the United States a

lurthcr jurifdiclion, either, on the principlcb of common
law, for the proteftion of the peace, dignity and autho-

rity of the government, as in cafe of certain crimes, and
in the cafe of foreign mini ifers, and in cafes of maritime
law; or for impartiality, as in difputes betv/een citizens

of different Ifates, or for titles derived from different

ftates.

As a rule of judgment, the common law, in all cafes

where it is applicable. Is an univerfal guide to the Judges
of the Federal courts. It is no objedion to the applica-

tion of this rult, that tl may differ in different Jlates. The
common law of England, {o far as it rells on gcner.d

and local cuRoms, differs in different portions of that

territory. The Judges apply it, as it exilfs, as a rule to

the cafe before them. The llatute law of each flate may
differ; tlie Federal Judges v/ill apply it, as tlie courts of

the Hate having jurifdidfion over the cafe v.ould apply it.

So the common law of each Rate will l)e applied by the

Judges of the Federal court, as the judges of the tlate,

having jurifdiL^lon over the. cafe would apply it-

It is no ohjecfiion to the common law being conPidered

by the conllitution as a guide to the Federal courts, that

this '7uouhJ give it a conflitutiona' eflahlfhmcut, ik •*. it part of
the cotflilution, inivodible by the It-ujl iturc. Tlie conllitu-

ticn coiihders the law of each ftute, boili common and
llatute
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Ttatute law, a guije to Federal courts; but leaves all

iaw to be modified by legiflative authority, faving always

the paramount authority of the United States. The Fe-

deral courts, like the ftate courts, mud take the ftatute

la\A of each Hate, as it ftands in the exifting ftatutes; and
the common law of each ftate, as it ftands in eftablifhed

Tifagcs and declfions. Whatever parts of the common
law are altered by the change of circum.ftances of the

United States, by the conftitution or laws of the United
States within their conftitutional limits, or by the confti-

tution or laws of the individual ftates within their con-

ilitutional limits, will no longer remain law over cafes

affedled by the alteration.

The pidui^ drav>n of the common law, and the difE-

t:ulties and confequences flated in the report, from the

introdudion of this law into the Federal code, feem fo

merely the \vork of a bufy imagination, that any farther

difcuffion of thetti would be ufelefs.

Its preamble declares, that the people of the United

States ordained their conftitution, ** in order to form a
"more perfc^ union, eftablilh juftice, enfure domeftic

tranquility, provide for the common defence, promote
the general welfare, and fecure the bleffings of liberty;"

and from this, an argument was drawn for the power of
Congrefs to pafs the Sedition-ad. The report fays, " a
preamble ujually contains the general motives for the particular

^leufuresy and is aliuays ttnderjiood to he explained and limited

by them" T will fay, that, wherever the body of an in-

ftrument admits of two conftrudions, one oi which will

belter than the other promote the intentions expreffed in

the preamble, that conftrudion which will beft promiOte

the intentions is ^he juft conftrudion of the inftrument.

And it is a lefs evil, that the reftridions be not adhered
to, in the moft rigid fenfe, than that the only govern-
irient eftabliftied by the people with general powers fhould,

V7here a reafonable conftrudion will prevent this, be de-

prived of a power neceflary or proper to promote the

general welfare.

The
B
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The conftitiuion enables Ccr.grefs *« to niake all law?^
which (liall be neceffiiry and proper for carrying into exe-

cution all po-weis vefled by it in the government ot the

United States, or in any department or office thereof;"
and requires that the Prefident of the United States " Ihall

take care that the laws be faithfully executed ;" and that
" the United States, fhall proted each ftate againR inva-

fion and domeftic violence." Hence it has been inferred,

that, to enable the Prefident to take care that the laws
are duly executed, and to fupprefs infarre(5liors, Congrefs
has power to make laws to fupprefs the means, by which
infurre(5lions and obftrudlions to the execution of laws are

iifually excited; and, as feditious libels are the moft ufual

and efficacious means, that Congrefs may make laws
to fupprefs them. All this feems natural and logical

enough. But the report fays, that a pouer for faithful

execution does not imply a power to provide that no oppofiion be

premoted; and that a poiver to proted againjl itfurreHion, does

not imply a poiver to prevent it. There is no doubt that libels

on the government nvili excite infurretlions ; but governmentfl:all
not fipprefs libels ; for it may fupprefs the irfurredions. Let

the libels go on till they have excited an infurretliony and then

the government can take all necifj'ary and prof tr meafures for its

fupprejjion. If then the combinaticn be fuch that the government

has not force to fupprefs it, the g',%ernment is not tu blame; it has

vfed conjlitutional rneansy and the ecijflitution is overturned in due

form.

The report, admitting that the grant o{ a power in-

volves the means of rendeiing it eflecHual, limits thofe

means to fuch as are firidly neceffwy for its txecutkn. It,

therefore admits that t)ie grant of the crop gro\\ing in a

field includes a power to ci:t down, carry off, and fecure

the grain; but not to rep-iir the fences, nor keep o^ the cattle

from dflroyhig it before it is ripe.

Though Congrefs lias power to m;ike all laws recei^'try

and proper fcr carrying into execiilit n the powers veiled

in the Federal CJovernment, yet tie report will not ad-

mit that this in^plic; a power to make all laws which may
have a tendency, vl.iil er prtptr or not, lor the execution of

fuch powers. 1 Ihall not diipulc this point.

Though
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Though Congrefs has power to make all laws necelTary

and proper for carrying their powers into execution
; yet

the report contends, that Congrefs fhall make no laws
but fuch as are necejfary for this piirpofe. And, if the

law which they make or means which they prefcribe be
not necefTary, but only proper; they have no authority

for the law or the means, and they are Invalid ; for the

judiciary alone can determine the propriety of the laiv or the

means .'

The report has admitted, that a power to punifh im-

plies a power to prevent the mifchief. The judiciary will

execute their preventive authority, by all the means pre-

fcribed by law, whether common or ftatute law. The legi-

flature will execute their pvreventive power by ftatutes.

The difcretion of the choice of means, neceffary or pro-

per, for executing their powers lies with the legiflature.

If the legiriature choofe means palpably unneceifary and
improper, the judiciary can then only exercife their judg-

ment, by the authority of conflruclion of all laws vefted

in this branch of government. But the legiflature of

Virginia ought not, in the exercife of ufurped power of

judging of the means ufed by the Congrefs, or courts

of the United Stales, for the execution of their powers,

prefume thex^l^eives wifer than the conftituted autho-

rities. A power over the end implies a power over the

means; and a power to make laws, for carrying any
power into execution, implies a power to make laws for

preventing or removing obftruftions to the execution:

and It is indifi^erent, whether thofe obfl;ru(5lions be ads of

violence or ads naturally leading to violence. The ex-

perience of other governments, and of our own, has

ihewn us, tliat libels on the powers of government are

obilrudions to the execution of thofe powers, and natu-

rally lead to infurrecT:ions. Denying the Federal govern-

ment the power of fuprelling libels is, therefore, denying

it proper means, and may be denying it all means, of ex-

ecuting its powers. For, if the libels proceed, the ob-

ftructioa of the powers of government may be too (Irong

for removal. This is veiling in the people *' the holy

right of infurredion," while the government is vefted

with the right of fuppreiTmg it; and leaving with the
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people the bell: means of exercifing their right, while the
government is ftript of the had means of exercifing the
right vefteJ in it. With fjch a difpolkion of powers, we
fhould foon fee a very unequal conteft, with very fatal

elFeds; and the molt fummary exercife of the people's

fovereign power over their fervants, that the mo'l: mo-
dern profeifor of liberty could defire. It would indeed
bind the government, hand and foot, from all refillance,

till, in this condition, the knife was at its throat. This,

is the end to which the clamours againft the Sedition act

and a (landing army naturiilly tend. If the people would
preferve their government free they have their choice of
the alternative; indiiftments to fupprefs fedition, or a

ftanding army to fupprefs infurreiftion. A government,
poffeihng force, independent of public opinion, may
more fafely fuifer public opinion to- be tampered with.

Samfon, while he retained his ftrength, might fumber
in the lap of Delilah, arniJii; tiie arabufli cf the riiilU"-

tines, or be incircled witli the walls of Gaza. Let every

government watch where its ftrength lies, and guard it

from corruption. If the ftrength of a government, as of

ours, lie in the opinion of the people, the corruption of

public opinion will ruin the government. No injury to

public opinion is too flight to be overlooked; for every

injury to it is a wound in a mortal part. " Lilliputian

ties" intwined in Gulliver's hair made him furrender at

difcretion, tliough fpeais and arrows did him no mate-

rial hurt.

Second, On the refolution, as it refpefls the Sedition

udl the report next ftates, that tbe power exercijed l>\- ti/n

ucl is e:<prefsly prohibiled by one of the amendments of the conjii-

tution

The amendment or additional article of the conftita-

lion here referred to is the third, vvlilch provides, " that

Congrefs lliall make no law refpcfiing an cftablilhment

of religion, or piohibiting the free exercife thereof ; or

uhrid^ing the J'reidom offpeech or of the prtfs.''''

The report obferves, that, " to vindicate the Sedition

a<a it has been contended; ift. That the freedom of the

prefs is to be determined by thi; meaning of thi;. exprellion

ill
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in the common law; and zd. that the article fiippofes th*
power over the prefs to be in Congrefs, and prohibits

them only rom abr'ulpng the freedom allowed to it by
the common law."

In anAver to the firfl of thefe, the report fays, " // is

deemed to be 'a.found opinion, that the/edition ad, in its definition

offome of the crinei created, is an abridgment of the freedom

of pubUcatioi recognifd by principles of the common law in En-
gland." The meaaiii^ of this is, that there are offences

declared by this aift, for which an indiitment would not
lie at common law. The report prudently declines fup-

porting this opinion; and I may fafely alTert, that it is

not a found opinion, and that this a(51: does not create any
new oiTence, and that every offence declared by it would

• have been an oiFeuce indictable at common law in the

Federal Courts, if this a^fl had never been made, and
^vould be iidiclable if this afl were repealed.

The people of England, and the ommon law writers

there, fay, the prefs is free there; the report fays, it is as

free there as here: here and there, it is fubj&El to no pre-

vious reftraint; here and there, the abufe of it is, by the

common law fubje<fl to penalties. Yet the report will not

admit, that the common law id^a of the freedom of the

prefs is the American idea! Thecircumftances being com-
pleatly the fame, it will furely be incumbent on the au-

thor of the rep'irt to point out the difference in the ideas

;

and to Ihew why punilhment of the abufe would "not as

effectually check the freedom of the prefs thsre as here.

The fagacious contraft hetzveen the principles of the Ame*
rican go'vernrnent and the principles of the Britijb government

can give no force to the reafoning in the report, unlefs it

be meant to eftabliih, that, becaufe the fovereign Ame-
rican people can change their government when they

pleafe ; every individual is at liberty, by lies and without

any jujl reafon, to incite the people to change their govern-

ment whenever he pleafes. Or unlefs it be meant to effa-

blilh, that the American people ought to have lefs confi-

dence in a Prcfident chofen for four years, than in an

hereditary King, or in .Senators chofen for fix years, than

\f\ g,n here4.itary Houfg qi Ijjrcs; or in Reprcfentatives
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oJiofen For two years, than ia members of the Houfe ot"

Commons cholca for i'even years ; or, in a word, that it

is more an offence to abufe the government there, than
to miflead the people by abuline their government here.

In any Ihape in which it is polhble to put his report, its

author will be obhged to maintain, that among the ri^^hts

of the American people, one is, that every individual

has a liberty to ufe the prefs to produce mifchief, by
publilhing falfehood or indecency. For it is well known»
that, as by the common law of England, fo by the com-
mon law of America, and by the Sedition act, every
individual is at liberty to expofe, in the llroflge.l terms,
confident with decency and truth all the errors of any
department of t!ie government.

To contend, t/jat where the government is eledtve, there

9Ught to be a liberty of the prefs beyond the bounds of decency

and truth; is to contend, that, where the people have a-

right to choofe their magillrates, every individu il has a

right to mifreprefent the charafter and conduift of the

magillrates, to pervert the judgment of the people, and
render it impoffible for them to make a right choice.

The degree of the reflraint ought to be in proportion to

the danger of the offence. To miflead the judgment of
the people, where they have no power, may produce no
mifchief. To mitlead the judgment of the people, where
they have cM power, mult produce the grcatell polhble

mifchief.

The " pra8tce, here and in England,^* will not change
the law, any more than trefpatfes will give a right to the

foil. It is poffible, that, both here and there, too much
indulgence has been given to libels: but, in either coun-

try, when a libel has been tried and found, has the prac«

tice prevented a judgment? Not only libel':, but theft?,

robberies, and murders have been common in both coun-

tries; and the trials and punilhments have not been fo

numerous as the offences. It is not from a corrupt prac-

tice, but from a fettled pradice allowed by judicial deci-

fions, that the common law is to be taken.

That the li' erly of the prefs is an excellent engine to

<Jeftroy a hd governmeat, and the liceniioufnefs of the

prefs
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}*rtfs to deftroy any government, all experience will con-
firm. But where the government is, like ours, founded
on the people, 1 venture to aflert, that a degree of li-

berty beyond that given to the prefs by the common law
and the Sedition a^., will tend only to make the people
miferable, to corrupt and deftroy the government, and
to introduce anarchy, and, in the end, defpotifm. Some
means of deftroying a bad may not be the means of pre-

ferving a geod government. To preferve a good govern-
ment the confidence of the people is neceflary: but
falfehood, if it may be propagated with impunity, may
be as fatal to a good, as truth to a bad government.
To preferve our beft bleflings in an ufeful ftate, we muft
reftrain unlimited indulgence. The care and indurtry of
man muft be conftantly exerted for a proper enjoyment
of the gifts o{ Providence. To make the fruit of the

tree good and abundant, we muft prune its natural luxu-

riance. And to preferve the liberty, we muft reftrain

the licentioufnefs of the prefs.

When it is known, that our Sedition aft, like the com-
mon law, forbids the publication of only " falle, Ican-

dalous and malicious writings againft the government,"

and permits the publiiher, if he can, " to give in

evidence the truth of the matter;" every candid mind will

regret the mifreprefenration in the following fentence.

•* Had iteditkn a3s forbidding every publication been uni-

formly inforced againft the prefs, mlglt not the United States

have been languifiing at this day uvder the hjirniities of a/ukly

confederation; or, poJfiLly, nAferalle colonies groaning vt der a

foreign yoak?'' By this the author miUft mean, either that

our Sedition aft forbids eiery publication againft the go-

vernment ; or that there is as much ground of cer.fure of

the government now as befoie the conftitution and revo-

lution; or that there would have been no conftitution or

revolution, if lies had not been publiflied of the cf r.fede-

ration and the Britifh gf vernment; or that American
juiies are not to be trufted with the examination of truth.

The laft argument in the report on this point is founded

on a fallacy. " The iieedcm of conlcience and of reli-

gion are the fame by the con;mon law of England, and

of America. The difference between the aftual freedom
*here
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'there and here is ma 'e, not l^v tl-,e comrron Yaw, but by

ftatutes there; and our conftitution re'Va'ns Congrefs

from making " any" fuch ftatute here, " refpedling an

eftal-.lifhment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercife

thereof," The right of confcience is a natural right of

a fiiperior order for the exerciie of which we are anlwer-

able to Ond. The right of publication is more within

the control of civil authotiiy, and was thought a niore

proper fubjefl of general law.

There is nothing therefore in the reafoning of the re-

port that can (hew, that the m-eauing of the words ^'free-

dom rj'thcprejs'^ is not to be afcertained by the comimon law»

It is a coninion law phrafe. The conm on law of En-
gland is the foundation of ouf \a\\. Their language is

ours. We ufe the term.s of the Englifh law in the En-
glifh fenfe of thofe terms. And v here we mean to leRrain,

enlarge, or alter this fenfe, we do fo in exprtfs terms.

Where this is not done, a law phrafe is nearly as well

underftood to mean the fame thing htre as in England,

as a mathem.atical phrafe is fo underllood. The freedom

of the prefs is plain language, to he underftc od in the

common acceptance of this term here and in England.

There and here abfolute freedom of the prtfs did not

exift. In every date, Libels v ere punifliaHe at common
law. W' ith this ftate ot freedom of the prefs, the people

were content, ar.d only reftrain Congrefs from t.tridi^ing

this freedom. Forbidding ^power to abridge, implies a

previous general power over the fubje<5t and leaves a

power to punilh an abufe of this freedom, without abridg-

ing it. If this were not fo why is there lb fudden a

change in the manner of exprcihon in this amendn ent ?

Why as rcfpeifling religion, was it not declared tliat Lor.'

grcfs JJ.^all make no Liiu refpediiig thefreedom of the prefs?

This however is denied by the refohition; and, on ar-

guments drawn from difcufllons of the conllitntion pre-

vious to its adoption, from, propofiiions o^ amendment
made by fome of the flate conventions at the time of its

adoption, and frcm the propofition o{ am.endn.cnt made
by Ccngrefs after its adoption; the report aiicrts " that

this ancTidment is a pr>fith)e denial to Congrefs of any pciuer

whatever on the fuhjed"
It
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It is very clear, that the power exercifed by Congrdii

is not included by this amendment; and I think it has

been lliewn, that it is fairly involved in powers adually

given, and necelfarily refults from the organization of

the government; and that it gives no new jurifdidtion to

the Federal courts ; for by the common law, the princi-

ples of right and wrong, morality, the rules of religion;

the criminal courts of every government muft have ju-

rifdidion over this offence. A. libel is an offence againd
all thofe laws, a violation of the rights of man, one of

which is reputation, and is puniihed under every govern-

ment in the courts of the government offended by it. No
evil can arife from the exercife of this power by Con«
grefs as a general authority: it depends on no local in-

formation; the honor and iafety of the general govern-

meni is involved in it; it is proper, that there (hould be

a general law uniformly affeding this cafe, and that the

courts of the general government injured by the offence,

fhould be the organs of its corredion. Under all thefe

circumftances, the conlirudion will be favorable to the

power, and an ufeful power will not be taken away but

by ftrong and exprefs words, and fuch do not exilt, ia

the amendment.

In the difcuffion of the conflitution, fome of its oppo-
nents may have charged it with powers which it had not,

and fome of its advocates may have denied or diffembled

powers really in it. Each, with perhaps honeft views,

may have laboured to carry his point, and if he fucceeded

knew that falfe arguments would not affeift the determi-

nation, and might be forgotten. On fimilar ground,
many in the ftate conventions acceded to the propofitions

of amendment. Thofe propofiLions gave fome juftifica-

tion to their arguj»ents; with, or without them, the

ratification was e<]ually valid, and they made it more
palatable; they w^re fuppofed harmlefs, or, if mifchie-

vous, they had no t*orce then, and could be oppofed again

after the conftitutioh was eftablilhed. At any rate a pro-

pofition that a thing fliould be done, will not control the

conftruftion of the ad as done, any more than a pream-
ble will cont;rol an acl. A contract is to be taken not

from
D 2
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rom the previous converfations of the parties, but from
the words in which it is exprefFed in the writinij. Virgi-
nia was but one of tlie parties, .md, ad.nittiaj that there

might hive heen^ in the convention of that It.ite, a dc;(ire to

give the Federal government no power refpea'ing the prefs ;

this might have been contradicted by the other !tates.

Exclullve of Rhole lOand, fix ftates ratined the cnnlVi-

tution abfoluteiv. Three annexed propofitions of amend-
ment, but not including this refpe<fling the prefs, thou-r^h

one of them. New Hamplhire propnfed, that " Congrefs
fhall make no laws touching religion, or to infringe the

rights of confcience." And only three ftates propofei
the amendment refpefling the prefs. So that the conltl-

tution was compleatly ratified without any view to this

amendment, and mull be underftood lo ive all tlie pow-
ers which this amendment was intended to reftrain; and
tlie amendment retrains only the power to abridge. It

is not necedary, therefore to (hew, as might be d;)ne, that

the declaration by the Virginia Convention, admitting it

fmcere, is founded on a principle, which, though true,

will not fupport it. And were it every way fupportable,

it is fufceptible of a conftruflion, which would defeat that

contended for by the report. It combines two powers

with certain attributes, which, reddendo fitigulaJwgulis .nay

be taken thus; the liberty of confcience cannot be modi-

fied, and the liberty of the prefs cannot be abridged, by
authority of the United Slates. But in any conftrutfllon,

how can a law, which only abridges the unlimited de-

gree of punifhment for abufe of the prefs, be laid to

modify the liberty of the prefs?

The author of the report fnuft have knowi that tlie

Virginia Convention in endeavouring to ellablifh the li-

berty of the prefs, underftood this libeity as every one

elfe does to be a liberty from previous reltraini and not

from fubfequent penalties for its abufe; and did not un-

derftand it in the fenfe contended for by him in t!ic report,

a freedom from all reflraint previous andfuhjequent and by him
faid to be the fenfe of the Virginia Convention. «' A law

infli(51ing penalties on printed publications vvoulJ," fays

the report, " have a fimilar effe»5l with a law antiio iing

a previous reftraint." Now this Virginia Conv.ntion,

together
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together with the amenJment on the freedom of the
prefs, propofes an amendment, " That every freeman
ought to find a certiin remedy by recourfe to the laws
for all injuries an! wrongs he may receive in his perfon,
property, or chirii^er." If for all injuries to his chrafler,

he ought efpecially to find a remedy for the worll of all

a libel. A verdiil in an ai^ion for d.im^ges may be (and
we have a late remarkable initance of it) a feverer penalty
than any that would probably be infliaed by a fentenca
on an indiftment; it may be a feverer penalty than can
be iaili-ic: I by the Sedition act. Yet this Virginia Con-
vention, which, the report fays meant to make the prefs

free from all rellraint previous and fubfequent, fubjeds
it to this fubfequent penalty at common law without limi-

tation. If the opinion of the Virginia Convention were
material on this point, it appears, that it never meant to

leave the prefs free from all reftraints for abufe. And
(fmce the report will argue from the opinion of Conven-
tions) it appears from this and other amendments propo-

fed, that a general legifl itive authority was fuppofed t )

exift in Congrefs, and a general common law jurifdiiflion

in the courts of the United States. And it appears that

the Virginia Convention believed, that without the pro-

pofed amendment which I have cited, Congrefs might
make a law, denying the right of adti'-^n for a libel, and.

therefore might make a law refpedling the freedom of the

prefs; and that the Federal Courts might deny that an

adion lies for a libel, and, therefore, that they had com-
mon law jurifdiiflion, by which alone fuch adion could

be brought before them.

The preamble to the proportion of amendment by
Congrefs is no evidence that the amendment declared the

prefs to be wholly exempt from the pow^er of Congrefs»

There are other amendments propofed, ivhich might corrc

[pond nvith the dejire of thejiates, and might extend the ground

of public conjidcnce. This amendment was defired only by
three dates. If it was the intention of Congrefs to fatisf)

the defire of thofe ftates, by propofing this amendment,
it muft be prefume ihat they propofed it in terms corre-

fpo ding with the defire. None of thefe ftates ever de-

firsd
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fiieJ that the licentiournefs or abufe of the prefs lliould

not be reftranied or piinilhed; anJ Virginia exprefsly de-

fired the contrary. They dellred that the freedom of the

prefs fhould not be violated or retrained. By the free-

dom of the prefs, they mail be underftood to mean the

freedom of the prefs as it then exiiled at common law in

all the dates. The amendment correfponds with this

defire, and the Sedition law with this amendment, for

it neither violates nor abridges the freedom of the prefs

in the known and eltablilhed fenfe ot that expredlon.

The intention of thofe who made the amendment mull

be colleuled from the plain meaning of the words ufed in

it. Some may have intended greater rellraint, and others

lefs: the qaelVion is what is done. Congrcfs mujl have the

freedom of the prefs as U ivas. There Jhali be no previous re»

Jirdints on this freedom ; but there may be fubfequent penalties on

the abufe of it.

Third, The lafl: point difculfed in this refolution is,

" thai the power exercifed by Congrcf^ in this ad, ought, mor*

than any other, to produce univerfjl alarm, becaufe levelled

againfl that right offree examination of public charaiiers and
tneafurett and free communication thereon, which has ever been

juflly deemed the only eJfeBual guardian of every other right.

On this point, the report, having dated part of the

a(51:, makes various obfervations on it.

" The conflitution fnppnfes that the Preftdent, the Congrefs,

and each of its Houfes may not difcharge their trujls. Hence
they are made refponfihle to their conflituents, at the returning

periods of eledion. Should it happen, that either of thcfe branchrs

has not difcharged its trujl, it is proper, that according to thf

degree of their faults, they Jhould he brought into contempt and
haired of the people. Whether this has happened, can only be

determined by a free examination and communication among the

people, y^nd luhenever it has happened, it is the right and Jul^

of intelligent and faithful citizens, to dfcufs andpromulge '<t

freely, as well, for contro', as for remedy; and thrfe who are
to apply the remedy muJl feel a contempt or hatred ngaiafl the

tramgrejfing party. During the Continuance of this aft, two
eUaions of the entire Houfe of Reprefntatives, an ehilion of
two-thirds of the Senate, and an eledion of a Prfideiit were

i*
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to ta^f place: andy during all thefe eleHionSf the remeilial rights

of the people were to be exercifed, and the refponftbility of their

public agents to bejkreened under the penalties of this ad."

Who, reading thefe obfervatibns, would not fuppofe,

that the people of the United States were by this alarm-

ing fedilion-a3, reftrained from a free and tair dilcutlzon

of the public condud of their public agents, with an
honeft intent of bringing them into difrepute when they

deferved it? But does this aft forbid this? No: it forbids,

as the report itfelf Ihews, " a knowingly and willingly

publifhing a falfe, fcandalous, and malicious writing,

with iuts&t to defame the government," Sec. Do the peo-

ple of the United States wiih to retain a right, wilfully,

malicioufly, and falfely, to publilh fcandal againlt their

officers? Is this one of the rights of man under a free

government? Does the reftraint of this right alarm them?
Or have they made a conftitution to proted it?

It is evident, that the freedom contended for in thefe

obfervations and the report generally, is a freedom from

all reftraint; fubfequent, as well as previous; from the

ftate governments, as well as from the Federal govern-

ment; from aftion, as well as from indiiflment. For " it.

is equally a reftraint" (fays the report) " whether it pre-

cede or follow the publication; and fo is it equally a.

penalty, whether alfeffed by a jury* or by a court, by a

ftate court or by a Federal court. This freedom is a con-

tradidlion to all experience, to common underftanding,

to natural juftice, to the rules of religion, and to the

judicial decifions of every ftate. It is a violation of the

rights of man, one of the deareft of which is reputation.

The Sedition ad enables the perfon profecuted for a

libel, »* to give in evidence the truth of the matter con-

tained in it," and enables the jury ** to determine the

law and the faft, under the diredion of the court, as ia

other cafes." But the report fays, " /Vj baneful tendency

is little dimini/hed by this privilege." And why is its bane-

ful tendency not diminifhed? Why is it not entirely re-

moved? Becaufe a reftraint from publifhing truth would
hare-

E
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have a batietul tendency; is there any baneful tendency
to reftrain the publication of falfehood? Becaufe the

prefs ought to be peimitted to publilh every trutli in-

terefting to the pubhc ; ought it ro be permitted to pub-
lilh every lie? Becaufe " an intelligent and faithful citi-

zen" has a right, honeftly, decently, and freely, to

examine the public condud of every officer, and, by ex-

pofing the truth, expofe the officer to contempt and ha-

tred; has every impudent or malicious man a right, wil-

fully, falfely, and fcandaloufly to defame every officer.

It is not a free, but a falfe publication that is .prohibited

by til is aft.

But it is objefled by the report, that, ** wherefimple

and nakedfads alone are in quejiton, there is fiijficient dijj'icuUy

of meeting a profecution from government 'with the proof necef-

fary in a court of law." This will infer, that in order to

fave offenders from the trouble of producing the necef-

fary proof in their defence, there ftiould be no profecu-

tions, but a general impunity for crimes, for murders,

rapes, robberies, thefts, mifdemeanors in office, 5cc.

Libels of public officers, where the people have a right

of eledion, are offences of great magnitude and dange-

rous tendency. And it is as fafe for a perfon accufed of

a libel to have the accufation tried by a jury, as tor a

perfon accufed of any other offence.

As to " opinions, inferences, and conjeHural olfervations,"

they muft be drawn from fads. If a man w-ilfuliy, ma-
licioufly, and with intent to defame, publifli an opinion

not fupported by fa<ft, it is an offence. If there be fa*5l

to juftify it, he may give it in evidence, ii there be

none, why ftiould not a wilful, falfe, and malicious in-

ference be a libel, as well as a wilful, falfe and malicious

aflertion. The inference implies the alfertion.

As to the intent to defame, the report reafons abfurd-
ly, ** that in proportion to the guHt of the officer ivill be the cer-

tainty and criminality of the intent to aefame him." Nothing
like this can be drawn from the ai5^. The intent to de-

fame is never criminal, where the matter of the accufa-

tion is true. All depends on the truth or fall'chood of

the matter of the publication. Jf the publication of the

officer's
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officer's offici;il condua be true, the intent to defame,
however malicious will not make the publication a libel.
So that the intent to defame is not criminal unlefs the
publication be falfe; and is criminal in proportion to the
innocence or merit of the officer. There is good reafon
why the authors of publications againft officers ihould
be refponfible, that they publiffi nothing but truth. For
if flilfehood might be publifhed of officers, and the
puhliffiers were liable to no reftraint, the whole of an
officer's time might be taken up in examining or refu-
ting flander; or the people concerned in the officer's cha-
racter might be milled by falfe information.

No lefs abfurd, and more pernicious in its application,
is the reafoning of the report, from " the right of ehaing
the members of the government." It proceeds on a confu-
fion of freedom with falfehood ; as if a difcuffion could
not be free, without being falfe, or the reftraint of a
falfe were a reRraint of a free difcuffion. If ** the 'oalue

and ejicacy of the right of ele&ion depends on the knowledgg of
the comparative merits and demerits of the candidates" the

greater ought to be the reftraint on falfehood in exami-
ning their charader. A free difcuffion will not be pre-

tended to include a falfe one: it means a full and fair

difcuffion. A full and fair difcuffion is not forbidden by
the Sedition aft. It forbids only a falfe difcuffion with

a malicious intent. It forbids not difFufing information,

but diffuiing corruption, among the people; mifieading

their judgment, and feducing them from their duty. It

puts not the officer in a ftate of greater protedtion than

the citizen. Any truth may be publifhed of the officer,

which may be publifhed of the citizen; and every truth

may be publifhed of the official charafler of the officer.

Would the committee defire moref Becaufe a man is an

officer, fhall every flander of him be publifhed with im-

punity? Becaufe Mr. Adams is Prefident of the United

States, fhall leave be given to miflead the people, by

publifhing falfehood or flander of him; in order that

another candidate, not in fuch refponfible ftation, may
be on equal terms for a chance of ele^^ion to that office?

A free
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A free means not a falfe difcaflion, any more th;^o

the liberty, means the abufe, of the prefs. The greateft

injury " to the right of ^haion," and the greareft dan-

ger to '* the b'ejjinos of a goi'ernment founded on thh ri^ht,"

is flander; which perverts the opinions and choice of the

people, and leads them to prefer had to good men. In

proportion to the freedom of the government ought to

be reftraint on libels. And the fedition a€t no larther

abridges the liberty of the prefs, than by declaring that

falfe publications are fubjedt to penalties.

To whom then is the fedition-adt alarming? To flan-

derers, to libellers, to robbers of reputation, to diftur-

bers of the peace, to violaters of the rights of man. It

is, as law ought to be, " a terror only to evil doen.'^

The three following refolutions and the report on them
contain only matter lefs important or already conli-

dered. Perhaps Pennfylvania deferves the rebuke which
may be implied in the declaration oi the patriotifm of

Virginia, in " maintaining the authority and iaiL<s oj the

Union, 'without a fngle exception of internal reffiance of com'

motion^ And while 1 cheerfully give all due praife to

the people of Virginia for this uniform fubmillion, I

cannot allow any Ihare of this merit to the authors or

promoters of the refolutions or the report. And of the

people, for this refpe6t for public authority, we fhall

find room to praife not only the patriotifm but the pru-

dence. There is among them a force, which, if the

bands of public authority were relaxed might be fatal

indeed.

The refolutions conclude as they commenced, with a

profeflion of affecflion for the Hates, and anxiety for the

Union. I will not fay (for they profefs otherwilc) that

the objeft of the refolutions is to diifolve the Ihiion;

but I may with little ha/.ard of contradidtion, fay, that

they are (efpecially accompanied with the report) well

calculated for this purpofe. On the ground that " a

ivtlful and material breach of a part is a breach of the zvhole

compaB ; having deliberately determined that palpable and
alarming infradions of the corflitution have been made;" they

lay a fufficicnt foundation for the dillblution of the Uni-

on;
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on. And I will fay alfo, that, in making this deliberate

and folemn determination, the legiflature of Virginia is

miflaken, and has nfurped a power not given to it by
the people; but given to the judiciary, or referved to

the people tbemfelves, as parties to the compaA, in

their higheft fovereign capacity. This is a deliberate,

palpable, dangerous, and alarming exercife of powers

not granted by the conftitution: for the powers of the

legiflature of Virginia are no farther valid, than they

are authorlfed by the conftitutions of that ftate and of

the Union. And the people are in duty bound to in«

terpofe, for arrefting the progrefs of the evil, and main-

taining within their refpe(5live limits the authorities,

rights, and liberties appertaining to them."

"<^
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POSTSCRIPT,
When I wrote what is faid in pape T2 of the opinioh

of General Waihington, on the power of Con:i;refs to

provide for the general welfare, I alluded to this opinion

as officially delivered to C'nngrefs. I had not then feen

his will giving a donation to A National University,
in the hope that Congrefs would eftablilh furh an inlli-

tution. This is a deliberate declaration of a Wise and
Virtuous man, in whom Love of Country was the

ruling paflion; made in the full llrength of this paffion,

in a folemn moment when he was preparing to part with

all earthlj things, and to meet his GOD.
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